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MN: Good afternoon and welcome to another  sess ion of  Oral  

 His tory for  the Documentat ion Centre.  I’m Musa Ntsodi .    

 Today we are talking to  Dr Farouk Meer,  who is  a  medical  

pract i t ioner .   Dr Meer,  good afternoon;  and thank you for  

invi t ing us  to  your home.  

FM: You are more than welcome,  thank you very much for  

coming.  

MN: Thank you,  Sir .   If  we may s tar t  where i t  a l l  began.  Please 

tel l  us  where and when were you born?  

FM: I was born in  1938,  in  Durban,  on the 2nd of  July.   That  

makes me a rather  old individual  so I suppose I shouldn’t  

have given you an honest  answer to  that  quest ion.  

MN: And can you tel l  us  how many of ,  your s ibl ings ,  how many 

of  you in  the family?  

FM: There’s  four  of  us .   Three are my own chi ldren and one is  

 adopted.   So I've got  four  in  the family.  

MN: And at  home,  how many where you,  I mean you as  a  chi ld ,  

how many where you to  your parents?  

FM: Oh in  my family?  

MN: Yes.  

FM: My family?  We were a family of  nine.   We had a father  

wi th two mothers .   So between the two mothers  there were 
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nine chi ldren,  and I come number eight  of  the nine 

chi ldren.  

MN: Can you tel l  us  about  your parents ,  who are they and where 

they were from?  

FM: My father  was Moosa Ismai l  Meer,  who was born in  India 

and came here as  a  very,  very young man.  He spent  his  l i fe  

as  a  journal is t ;  and he was the edi tor  of  an Indian weekly 

newspaper cal led  The Indian Views.    

MN: Can we pause?    

FM: Okay.   I was tel l ing you about  my father  he was a journal is t  

and edi tor  of  The Indian Views,  which was a weekly 

newspaper.   Extremely wide ci rculat ion,  not  only in  South 

Africa,  but  i t  a lso went  into then Nyasaland;  i t  went  to  then 

Mozambique;  i t  went  to  Northern Rhodesia;  i t  went  to  

Southern Rhodesia.   And i t  was al l  by subscript ion -  there 

was no sales  on the s t reet ,  everything was by subscript ion.  

 So i t  was a very,  very widely-read paper ,  part icular ly by 

the Indian community.   It  was publ ished both in  Engl ish 

and Gujarat i ,  which was the local  language,  because at  that  

t ime more Indians  spoke the vernacular  rather  than Engl ish.  

 So al l  the news,  current  and otherwise,  was read in  The 

Indian Views,  which was very,  very widely read.   Al though 

i t  had 4000 subscribers ,  I would say at  least  three t imes 

that  number of  people read that  paper  every week.  

MN: And can you tel l  us  more about  your Mum? 

FM: I had mothers .  

MN: Mothers .  

FM: Two mothers .   My one mother  was born in  India,  and my 

father  married her  in  India.   And my own mother  -  i f  you 

can talk  in  terms of  my own mother  -  who was a South 

African and my father ,  met  her  when he was working as  a  

young man in  Kimberley.   That’s  where he met  her .  
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MN: And do you know anything about  grandparents?  

FM: No.  

MN: No.  

FM: All  I know is  that  my grandparents  -  my father 's  father  died 

of  -  I was a very young man -  I think he died at  the age of  

42 he 's  buried in  Washbank.   And that  i s  al l  I know about  

him,  not  very much,  way before my t ime.  

MN: What  were your parents  doing for  a  l iving or  your father;  

you said he was a journal is t?  

FM: My father  was a journal is t .  

MN: Yes.   Mum? 

FM: Both were housewives .   They did nothing,  they,  I mean they 

looked after  the house.   They weren’t  in  any occupat ion,  

other  occupat ion apart  f rom being housewives .  

MN: How was i t  l ike the family l i fe ,  I mean interact ion,  how 

was i t  l ike with two mothers?  

FM: It  was unique;  i t  was unique in  the sense that  both mothers  

l ived in  the same house.  There didn’t  seem to be any 

confl ict  between them.  I had no idea who my mother  was,  

in  terms of  my real  mother .   The f i rs t  t ime that  i ssue was 

ever  raised with me was when I went  to  s tudy in  high 

school  in  Dundee.   I d id  my high school ing in  Dundee.   

And I had a relat ive over  there and the relat ive asked me:  

 "Do you know who's  your mother?"  And I said,  "Ja." 

 I ment ioned the two mothers  and then they said,  "But  who 

is  your mother?"  I didn’t  even think about  that ,  you know, 

i t  was not  an issue.   So I didn’t  think about  i t ,  so  he says ,  

"No,  let  me explain to  you."  And then he worked out  that  

these chi ldren belonged to  this  mother;  and this  lot  of  

chi ldren belonged to  the other  mother .   So you know, in  

that  sense i t  was unique.   Both mothers  s tayed together  

there didn’t  seem to us  to  be any confl ict  at  al l ,  
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whatsoever .   They seemed to  have their  dut ies  wel l  cut  out .  

My mother  from India was regarded to  be l ike the senior  

person in  the house.   And she,  you know, took al l  the major  

decis ions  and my so-cal led mother  -  my real  mother  as  you 

can cal l  i t  -  got  on very wel l .   And you know she just  took 

my elder  mother  to  be the more senior  person and that  

seemed to  be the accepted s i tuat ion.    

MN: Can you tel l  us  about  the l i fe  in  the community you grew 

up in ,  what  was i t  l ike?  

FM: Ja,  most  of  my recol lect ion is  in  Pinetown.   We had a very 

large house in  Pinetown.   My father  bought  a  house in  

Pinetown.   And we were very fortunate in  that  the house 

was surrounded -  we had 25 acres  of  land.   So we had a big 

house,  a  big rambling house.   We had lots  of  people in  the 

house,  because apart  f rom the fact  that  there were two 

mothers  there were -  wel l  at  any one t ime there were at  

least  eight  chi ldren.   Because my eldest  brother  was not  in  

South Africa,  before I was born he went  to  s tudy in  India.   

So there were eight  at  most  t ime eight  chi ldren in  the 

house.   And then we had an interest ing s i tuat ion,  a  relat ive 

of  mine got  divorced and he suddenly off- loaded al l  his  

chi ldren onto my parents .   And there were four  of  them.  So 

the number of  people in  the house increased from eight  

chi ldren to  twelve chi ldren and my three parents .   So i t  was 

always a very,  very big household.    

MN: What 's  the make up of  the community,  what  can you tel l  us  

about  the make up,  was i t  pure Indian only?  

FM: Our interact ion was ent i rely I would say with Indian 

people.  The school  that  I at tended was an ent i rely Indian 

school .   Social  interact ion was largely with Indians .   The 

only t ime we saw -  wel l  I think we were a bi t  for tunate in  

the fact  that  we were able to  meet  and social ise wi th people 
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who were non-Indians ,  largely because of  the fact  that  my 

father  was a very,  very respected journal is t .   And lots  of  

the leadership in  those days used to  come to my father  for  

advice.   I mean people l ike Dr Dadoo,  was a regular  vis i tor  

at  our  home;  he used to  come over  and ask for  opinion.    

 There was early African leadership that  used to  come,  not  

only to  see my father ,  but  they used to  come to our  print ing 

press .   You see we had our own print ing press  where we 

printed the newspaper.   So we saw l ike people l ike WT 

Champion;  he used to  be a regular  vis i tor  to  the off ices  of  

the newspaper.   And there were other  lesser  l ights  wi thin 

the what-d 'you-cal l ,  Congress  Movement ,  who were there.  

But  there was a s t rong pol i t ical  input  in  the family largely 

because of  the fact  that  we were a pol i t ical  family.   People 

l ike IC Meer,  the late  IC Meer,  who married my s is ter  

Fat ima Meer,  he was also,  you know, a very close member 

of  the family.   And he had very close feel ings  for  the Natal  

Indian Congress;  and through the Natal  Indian Congress  

had very close l inks  with the African Nat ional  Congress .   

So,  and then my father- in-law,  that’s  my wife’s  father  was 

also Mr AI Meer,  was also act ive in  pol i t ics  at  the t ime.   

He had a very senior  posi t ion both in  the Natal  Indian 

Congress  and the South African Indian Congress ,  at  the 

t ime.   So because of  that  interact ion we saw a lot  of  the 

early pol i t ical  African leadership,  the African Nat ional  

Congress  people coming in .   And we knew exact ly what  

was happening in  terms of  the Defiance Campaign,  Passive 

Resis tance Campaign,  because a lot  of  such issues  were 

discussed in  the house.   Very often with my father  because 

my father ,  al though he was not  himself  pol i t ical ly 

involved,  was a person whose advice people l is tened to ,  

and they looked up to  him.   And i f  you look at  the issues  of  
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The Indian Views -  and they have al l  been micro-f i lmed,  by 

the way,  and they are in  the Documentat ion Centre at  UDW. 

 You’l l  see the early wri t ings  and the ant i -apartheid 

approach that  the edi torials  took in  the newspaper.    

MN: Yes,  can you tel l  us  about  al l  your beginnings,  your school  

beginnings where did you s tar t  school ing?  

FM: Primary school  was at  St  Aiden 's  Primary School ,  which is  

very close to  St  Aiden 's  Hospi tal .   Where the present  bus-

rank is  s i tuated,  there was a l i t t le  school .   I was in  that  

school  for  two years  and thereafter  we moved to  Pinetown.  

And the res t  of  my primary school ing was done in  

Pinetown.   And then for  a  year  I was -  i t  was when you 

passed your s tandard 6,  i t  was very diff icul t  to  get  into 

high school  because at  that  t ime there was only one high 

school  in  the centre and that  was Sastr i  Col lege.   If  you 

didn’t  get  into Sastr i  Col lege,  then the other  nearest  high 

school ,  at  that  t ime,  was in  Verulam.  But  what  happened is  

that  the Natal  Indian Congress  then set  up an af ternoon 

high school .  And that  school  used to  funct ion from two in  

the af ternoon to  s ix  in  the evening.   And i t  was s i tuated at  

the Greyvi l le  Primary School ,  the bui lding is  s t i l l  there,  

incidental ly.   And the principal  of  that  school  -  the s taff  

were al l  voluntary,  you’ve got  to  give credi t  to  our  

teachers .   I don’t  think they got  any ex tra pay because i t  

was the Natal  Indian Congress  that  ran the high school .   

The teachers  were al l  volunteers ,  Indian High School  

teachers ,  who came in  the af ternoon.   The principal  of  the 

school  was the late  Dr MB Naidoo -  very,  very wel l -known 

person.   And we had our tui t ion,  so I did my s tandard 7 at  -  

i t  was cal led Congress  High School .   And as  I told you 

funct ioned from two t i l l  s ix  in  the evening.   After  one year  

we then decided to  do high-school ing in  Dundee because 
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there are a  lot  of  relat ives  in  Dundee,  and we fel t  i t  wi l l  be 

bet ter  to  go into a  regular  school  wi th regular  hours ,  eight  

o’clock in  the morning you know how i t  i s .   So I did my 8,  

9  and 10 at  Dundee High School .  

MN: When was i t  when you completed your high school?  

FM: I completed my matr ic  in  1955.  

MN: Yes.   Am I r ight  in  saying you grew up in  pol i t ics ;  you 

grew up being pol i t ical ly conscious regarding the fact  that  

your father  was a journal is t  and al l  these pol i t ical  leaders ,  

your Champion came to  the house.   Am I r ight  in  saying 

that?  

FM: No,  you 're  r ight  I think the biggest  inf luence;  pol i t ical  

inf luence,  in  our  l ives  was largely my father ,  my s is ter ,  

Fat ima Meer,  because she is  considerably older  than I am.   

I’ve always known her  to  be very act ive,  even when she 

was in  high school .  I mean,  you know, she was very,  very 

act ive;  so there is  her;  and my late  brother- in-law IC Meer.  

I think they had a lot  of  inf luence in  my pol i t ical  thinking 

and pol i t ical  di rect ion subsequent ly,  that  i s  qui te  correct .  

And the fact  that  there was this  interact ion taking place.  

MN: Which year  was i t  when you completed your matr ic?  

FM: 1955.  

MN: 1955.   Where to  from there?  

FM: From there,  in  1956,  I went  to  do medical  s tudies  in  

Dubl in,  Ireland.  

MN: In Ireland.  

FM: So I completed my medical  s tudies  in  1962 and I returned 

home.  

MN: And returned home?  

FM: Ja.  I returned home immediately af ter  qual i fying.   I did my 

internship at  King Edward VIII Hospi tal .   I remained at  

King Edward Hospi tal  r ight  unt i l  1967;  and then in  1968 I 
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decided to  special ise.   I got  an opening in  America;  I 

s tar ted my t raining as  an anaesthet is t  in  America.   I spent  a  

year  over  there returned to  South Africa cont inued with 

anaesthet ics  and did my post-graduate examinat ions  here in  

South Africa.  

MN: Okay,  during your t ime;  that  i s  before you went  to  Dubl in 

when you were s t i l l  in  the country,  what  sort  of  -  was there 

any pol i t ical  happenings,  civics  and al l  that  happening 

during your school ing days?  

FM: Ja wel l  the thing that  I remember you must  you know i t ’s  a  

long t ime ago and what  I can recal l  qui te  clearly are the 

things l ike the Defiance Campaign,  the Passive Resis tance 

Campaign,  and then I recal l  the 1949 r iots .   Because,  at  

that  t ime;  when the r iots  took place;  our  house was turned 

into vir tual ly a  refugee camp.   Because lots  of  Indians  f led;  

and because we had the land,  25 acres  of  land;  and because 

my father  was so wel l -known;  there was a general  t rend for  

people in  the Pinetown area just  to  rush to  our  home for  

protect ion.   And so overnight  our  ent i re  house was turned 

into a  -  I would say a refugee camp and we had large 

numbers  of  Indian people seeking refuge.  

MN: Okay you said your s is ter  was,  as  far  as  you can remember,  

was always in  pol i t ics . . .   

FM: Ja,  that 's  r ight .  

MN: . . . so  was your brother- in-law.   When can you say was your 

turning point ,  where you s tar ted involving yourself  in  

pol i t ics?  

FM: I became involved in  pol i t ics  wi th the revival  of  the Natal  

Indian Congress .  

MN: That  was in?  

FM: And that  was around 1971,  is  that  correct?  1971.  

MN: So that  was wel l  af ter  you -  [ interrupt ion]  
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FM: That  is  the f i rs t  t ime I gave open expression to  my feel ings .  

Because at  that  t ime you,  wi l l  recal l  there was so much 

repression that  al l  pol i t ical  work came to  a  vi r tual  

s tandst i l l .   And real ly nothing was happening and then the 

f i rs t  s t i r r ings  took place around the early,  the late  -  wel l  I 

would say around 1970.   And I think i t  was about  1970,  

that  we got  the s t i rr ings  even of  the Black Consciousness  

Movement .  I mean we heard the name of  Steve Biko and 

then we you know star ted meet ing people l ike Str ini  

Moodley and Saths  Cooper.   And of  course,  they were 

s t rongly opposed to  the revival  of  the Natal  Indian 

Congress  in  1971.   And in  fact  I remember they made very,  

very s t r ident  speeches  why the Natal  Indian Congress  

should not  be revived,  and they in  fact  did everything 

possible to  s t i f le  the growth and development  of  the 

Organisat ion.   But  of  course,  the forces  that  wanted the 

NIC to be revived you know were successful  and the 

Organisat ion was in  fact  revived in  1971.   And that  i s  how 

I became involved act ively in  pol i t ics  from 1971 onwards.  

MN: Can you give us  an overview i f  you can,  what  lead to  i t s  

revival  or  what  lead to  i t s  demise then the revival  of  the 

NIC?  

FM: The demise of  the Natal  Indian Congress  was largely due to  

repress ion.   They banned i ts  early leadership;  there was a 

threat  also the Natal  Indian Congress  had two propert ies ,  

which i t  inheri ted from Mahatma Gandhi .   When Mahatma 

Gandhi  was in  South Africa there was a property he owned 

in  Umgeni  and there was another  property,  which is  s t i l l  in  

his  name;  because the one in  Umgeni  Road was taken over  

by -  was lost  at  the t ime of  the Group Areas  Act .   But  in  

what  s t reet  i s  that  now -  Prince Edward Street  Gandhi’s  

property is  s t i l l  there and i t  i s  used as  a  parking lot ,  but  i t  
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is ,  you know, there was fear  that  Congress  would lose those 

propert ies ,  as  wel l .   So repression and the s t r iking down 

the leadership by way of  bannings lead to  the demise of  the 

Organisat ion.   And then,  I suppose the revival  takes  place 

and the background i t  was a long period of  repression.   And 

i t  took courage,  I would say,  to  revive the Congress  in  1971 

inasmuch i t  took a lot  of  courage for  people l ike Steve 

Biko,  Str ini  Moodley and Saths  Cooper to  talk  about  Black 

Consciousness  and revive Black Consciousness .   But  both 

these things happened almost  paral lel ,  a t  the t ime.   It  took 

a lot  of  courage.  I cer tainly cannot  take credi t  for  being 

one of  the prime movers  in  reviving the Natal  Indian 

Congress .  ,  The prime movers  were people l ike the late  

Rabi  Bhagwandeen and Mewa Ramgobin.  They,  in  fact ,  

took the ini t iat ive to  revive and they set  up meet ings  and I 

at tended one of  their  meet ings  and that’s  how the 

Organisat ion was revived.    

MN: I was going to  ask you to  name the leaders ,  but  you just  

did.   I take that  in  1971 you were al ready an adul t ,  I mean.  

FM: Yes I was very much I was a medical  pract i t ioner  from 

1962,  so and I was pract is ing for  some t ime al ready.   Most  

of  i t  a t  that  t ime was in  provincial  service.  

MN: Did you have a phi losophy by then?   You f ind that ,  a t  a  

younger s tage,  when people are younger;  they just  take 

pol i t ics  for  pol i t ics .   But  did you have a phi losophy that  

you fol lowed by then?  

FM: No I think the phi losophy was always there because of  the 

t radi t ion in  the family and you know what  my father  s tood 

for .   My father  s tood for  non-racial ism and for  us  we 

bel ieved in  non-racial ism.   As I told you we had a whole 

range of  di fferent  types  of  people coming to  the house,  

whether  i t  was -  in  fact  a  lot  of  whi tes  used to  come to my 
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house too.   People l ike Alan Paton used to  come to our  

house to  also to  speak to  my father .   And some of  the 

people from the Liberal  Party used to  come home as  wel l ; .   

e i ther  to  see my father;  or  interact ing with ei ther  my late  

father- in-law AI Meer;  or  IC Meer;  or  my s is ter ,  Fat ima.   

So there was this  interact ion;  so the whole idea of  non-

racial ism was as  s t rongly ingrained;  and also I would 

imagine my father  was a deeply rel igious individual ;  and 

Is lam and non-racial ism are very comfortable.  I mean i t 's  

part  of  -  one of  the tenets  of  the rel igion.   So this  was 

s t rongly ingrained;  i t  was something that  was a cul ture that  

was ingrained in  the family.   So I mean i t  was a given,  the 

whole concept  of  non-racial ism.   The whole concept  of ,  you 

know, leaving the individual  to  decide what  he wants  to  do 

for  himself  or  hersel f .  You know, i t  should be the r ight  of  

people to  determine the type of  l ives  they want  to  lead or  

the type of  pol i t ical  system.  So that  ethos  was there 

al ready,  that  you know you cannot  have a minori ty 

government  deciding for  the people how the country should 

be determined and having al l  power to  i t sel f .   So that  sort  

of  ethos  was always there,  wi thin the larger  family.   So I 

mean i t  was something that  I was just  born into.   And i t  

was just  something that  I natural ly took to  and which I,  you 

know, carr ied on to  promote.    

MN: How did you juggle the two things,  being an act ivis t  and 

being a medical  pract i t ioner?  

FM: It  was very diff icul t  because on the one hand you had to  

earn a l iving;  and on the other  hand you had to  take part  in  

pol i t ical  act ivi t ies .   And i t  was hard f inancial ly,  I can tel l  

you that .   Because there were instances ,  and there were 

many instances ,  when we were on the run,  as  i t  were.   And 

when we are on the run,  I mean we knew that  the securi ty 
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pol ice were af ter  us  so I had to  leave the house and 

disappear  for  long periods and l ive in  so-cal led safe 

houses .  That  happened on a number of  occasions.   And 

there were two occasions on which I was imprisoned.   So 

from that  point  of  view you know my medical  work did in  

fact  suffer ,  yes .  

MN: You were al ready married by then?  

FM: Yes,  I was al ready married.  I got  married in  1965.  But  I 

was fortunate in  that  my wife also comes from this .   My 

wife is  a  Meer;  comes from the same s tock.   She 's  my 

cousin,  so you know, she knew about  pol i t ics  because her  

father  was heavi ly involved in  pol i t ics  himself .   So i t  

wasn’t  very diff icul t  for  her  to  unders tand because i t  was a 

mil ieu that  she had l ived in  al l  her  l i fe .  

MN: Now, i f  I may ask,  what  made you choose NIC because you 

also ment ioned that  i t  was also in  the prime of  the BC 

t ime?  What  made you choose the one from the other?  

FM: Perhaps we might  have misunders tood the Black 

Consciousness  phi losophy,  at  the t ime.   But  the way i t  was 

port rayed,  at  the t ime,  and certainly al though I heard Biko 

speak,  I didn’t  have one-on-one interact ion.   The one-on-

one interact ion was through people l ike Saths  Cooper and 

Str ini  Moodley.   And with the type -  or  the way they were 

promoting Black Consciousness ,  i t  came across  as  a  racis t  

ideology.   Because you know this  business  of  no whi tes  

should be in  the Organisat ion regardless  of  what  the whi te 

thinks of  you know, even i f  he’s  a  person who bel ieves  in  

non-racial ism.   Even i f  he bel ieves  in  democracy you must  

have nothing to  do with him.   We saw i t  as  too much as  a  

racis t  organizat ion,  which was cater ing exclusively for  so-  

cal led blacks as  opposed to  the Congress  phi losophy which 

was a much wider  phi losophy,  which was an al l -  embracing 
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phi losophy,  which says  look,  bel ieve in  non-racial ism;  

bel ieve in  democracy;  and you can become part  of  the 

Organisat ion.   Now that  phi losophy was qui te  di fferent  

from the Black Consciousness  phi losophy.   And that  i s  the 

reason,  and of  course,  the very fact  that  Congress  pol icy 

had become a t radi t ion within the family.  So i t  was 

therefore qui te  easy for  me to  enter  that  s t ream of pol i t ical  

thought .  

MN: Okay now you also ment ioned that  the BC guys were much 

against  the revival  of  the NIC.  

FM:  Yes,  correct .   

MN:  Did they say specif ic  reasons why they didn’t  want  i t  

revived?  

FM: Ja,  they said i t  that  i t  was being an ethnic organizat ion;   

and that  by reviving an ethnic organizat ion;  we were 

reviving ethnic divis ions .   And this  was counter  to  the 

whole concept  of  non-racial ism that  we,  in  fact ,  were 

propagat ing.   And our answer to  that  was very s imple that ,  

you know, this  is  nothing more than a s t rategy.   The Natal  

Indian Congress  is  not  f ight ing exclusively for  Indian 

r ights .   It ’s  not  f ight ing for  an Indian Utopia.   It  i s  

mobi l is ing one part icular  sector  of  the community and 

moving them towards a broader  South Africa;  a  broader  

non-racial ism;  a  broader  umbrel la  that  wi l l  encompass  what  

we consider  to  be a non-racial  democracy.   So that  was our 

approach.  

MN: Okay then you revived i t  in  1971.   

FM: That’s  correct .    

MN:  Were you -  did you take any posi t ion,  or  you were just  an 

act ivis t?  

FM: No,  no I was for  a  number of  years  the Treasurer  of  the 

Organisat ion.   And then I became the Secretary of  the 
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Organisat ion.   So those were my posi t ions  within the Natal  

Indian Congress  i t sel f .  

MN: Okay can you take us  through -  when i t  i s  formed can you 

take us  to  your pol i t ical  l i fe  what  did you do then from 

1971?  

FM: Ja okay,  I can break i t  up into two phases .   When we were 

revived,  ini t ial ly,  in  1971,  I think we were nothing more 

than a protes t  voice within the Organisat ion rais ing issues ,  

f rom t ime to  t ime.   We were certainly not  mass-based.   We 

did not  lead any massive campaigns.  So we met  on a 

regular  basis ,  once a week.   We chartered the various 

issues  that  needed to  be taken up,  and we took up those 

issues  largely in  the form of  ei ther  pet i t ions  or  

memorandums or  press  s tatements .   So i t  was nothing more 

than a f lag-carrying Organisat ion to  say you know, "we are 

here."  You know that’s  al l  i t  d id ,  nothing more than that .   

Then we got  an inject ion of  younger people;  and the 

younger people were real ly outs tanding people.  I s t i l l  

consider  them to be outs tanding.   We had people l ike 

Praveen Gordhan,  who came into the Organisat ion;   Yunus 

Mohamed;  Zac Yacoob -  he is  now on the Const i tut ional  

Court ;  and a number of  other  young people,  who had 

al ready begun working at  a  community level .   They had 

begun their  base in  Phoenix ;  they were beginning to  take up 

bread and but ter  issues;  housing;  di ff icul ty in  paying your 

electr ici ty accounts ;  that  type of  thing.   And when they 

came into the Organisat ion,  the Organisat ion then went  

through i ts  second phase and that  i s  we then became more 

of  a  mass-based Organisat ion.  We began taking up issues .   

The f i rs t  t ime when we real ly took up an issue was the t ime 

of  the LAC.  I think that  was around 1974 where we 

act ively campaigned against  the LAC.  Whereas  previously,  
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we would have just  i ssued a couple of  s tatements ;  and 

maybe did some pamphleteering to  say why we should not  

take part  in  the Local  Affai rs  Commit tee.   We were now 

you know -  bloodied our hands and we went  into the fray -  

we act ively campaigned against  them, door-to-door both on 

the Local  Affai rs  Commit tee.   But  largely as  a  resul t  of  the 

input  of  the so-cal led younger radicals ,  you can cal l  them -  

I don’t  l ike the term radicals  -  but  the younger act ivis ts  

who came in ,  wi thin the Organisat ion.   And from then 

onwards the Organisat ion took a completely different  bent .  

We became now more mass-based;  we took over  issues  

around which we could mobi l ise the community.   So 

whether  i t  was housing;  we formed the Durban Housing 

Act ion Commit tee [DHAC],  for  example.   And lots  of  the 

housing issues  were taken up.   At  the same t ime i t  a lso 

gave us  cover  from the repressive machinery of  the s tate .   I 

mean i f  you were seen to  be a member of  the Durban 

Housing Act ion Commit tee,  and i f  you did pol i t ical  work 

through the Durban Housing Act ion Commit tee as  a  cover  

you could always tel l  the securi ty pol ice:  "But  look,  we're  

only t rying to  improve the housing,  you know, of  the Indian 

community.    And you know, they can’t  pay their  rent  so 

you know we've got  to  help them to pay rents .   And how 

else can we do that  except  to  go to  the counci l  off ices  and 

you know protest ."   And those types  of  things.   So i t  d id  

form a cover ,  in  a  sense.   And then gradual ly we became 

involved in  -  more and more civic issues .   And that’s  how 

we became more mass-based and we became,  you know, far  

more popular .   So that  by the t ime you came to  the 

Tricameral  Parl iament  we had a lot  of  experience.  

MN: Sir ,  can we pause please?  

FM: Ja.  
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END OF TAPE 1A 

TAPE 1B 

MN: Okay,  we are back.   You were tel l ing us ,  Sir ,  about  how 

you used to  cover  wi th your jobs  what  you were doing 

whi le you were pol i t ical  -  you were doing pol i t ical  things 

and how -  [ interrupt ion]  

FM: Well  you see i t  was more than that ,  because we  learnt  that  

wi thout  mass  organisat ion and mass  mobi l izat ion,  you are 

not  going to  be able to  oppose the authori tar ian s t ructures  

that  were rul ing the country.   And this  was a lesson,  as  I 

told you,  which we learnt  from our new col leagues who 

came into the Organisat ion.   So in  fact  i t  was,  i t  was a 

del iberate at tempt  to  mobi l ise the community pol i t ical ly,  

because at  al l  our  meet ings  we had the NIC logos there;  we 

talked about  the his tory of  the Natal  Indian Congress;  we 

related,  you know, people’s  poverty to  the pol i t ical  system. 

So in  that  way we were able to  act ively mobi l ise the 

people;  and the culminat ion of  our  success ,  our  efforts  

could be seen at  the t ime of  the Tricameral  elect ion,  where 

we went  on a massive campaign.   And where we got  

massive support ,  both from the Indian community and,  I 

think,  this  was very important  you know that  al l  our  

f inances  came from the community.   We did not  receive a 

cent  from the African Nat ional  Congress  in  ex i le;  nei ther  

did we receive a cent  from any sympathet ic  organisat ion 

abroad.   Al l  the money for  the Natal  Indian Congress  was 

raised within the community and large sums,  in  fact ,  were 

raised.   Because,  i f  you take the whole quest ion of  

publ ishing pamphlets ;  or  organis ing meet ings;  or  

advert is ing -  and we advert ised massively against  the 

Tricameral  system now that  cost  a  lot  of  money.   And al l  

that  came from the community,  and i t  only came about  
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because the community knew us,  respected us ,  we had 

mobi l ised the community on issues  that  affected the 

community.   Whether  i t  was housing;  whether  i t  was 

poverty rel ief  programmes;  whether  i t  was diff icul ty in  

meet ing your water  bi l ls  or  your elect r ici ty -  these are 

bread and but ter  issues .   People may not  be interested in  

pol i t ics ,  but  they are interested in  the way they are l iving 

and you know how you could improve the qual i ty of  their  

l ives .  So these were issues  that  we took up to  mobi l ise the 

community and in  that  way the community automat ical ly 

becomes pol i t icised.   Because i t  sees  the relat ionship 

between i ts  present  predicament ,  and the manner in  which 

the country is  being governed,  and for  who the country is  

being governed,  and who is  benefi t ing from the manner in  

which the country is  being governed.    

 And al l  these things -  we didn’t  necessari ly have to  spel l  i t  

out  openly,  i t  was revealed in  the course of  our  campaign.   

So then we went  on with the SAIC and the Tricameral  

Parl iament ,  and soon after  that  we had the s i t - in  at  the 

Bri t ish Consulate -  that  was the other  major  act ivi ty that  

we engaged in .   You remember the s i t - in  and the 

subsequent  format ion of  the Uni ted Democrat ic  Front .   

Because the format ion of  the Uni ted Democrat ic  Front  -  a  

lot  of  the work was being done by the Natal  Indian 

Congress  act ivis ts ,  a  lot  of  the work.   And the UDF in 

Natal  was in  fact  the Natal  Indian Congress ,  working on a 

larger  plat form because the ANC was s t i l l  not  around.   So 

we,  in  fact ,  were the cover  for  the ANC, post-1985.  

MN: Thank you.   Now coming,  s t i l l  s t icking to  the 1970’s  there 

were -  I mean our his tory was shaped most ly in  the 1970’s  

i t  seems,  judging by what  most  people are saying,  by what  
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was happening on the cont inent ,  the independence of  

certain  s tates .    

FM:  Correct .  

MN: And tel l  us  about  your l i fe  during those t imes the 

independence of  Mozambique,  during the 1970’s  that’s  

when most  s tates  became -  in  the southern part  of  Africa -  

became independent .   Tel l  us  about  your pol i t ical  l i fe  

during those days,  what  were happening what  was the NIC 

up to?  

FM: Well  the NIC -  I mean we were obviously ful ly aware of  

what  was happening in  the res t  of  Africa.   We knew about  

the s t ruggles  in  Mozambique;  we knew about  the s t ruggles  

in  Zimbabwe;  and we knew what  was happening in  Angola.  

 But  I mean we were in  no way act ively involved -  we were,  

in  fact ,  passive viewers  of  what  was happening to  the 

north.  Because there was nothing an organisat ion l ike the 

Natal  Indian Congress  could do.    So al l  we could do was to  

see what  was happening over  there;  to  learn some ideas  

from the s t ruggles  that  was taking place to  the North;  and 

see i f  any of  those ideas  could be implemented local ly.   I 

th ink that  was,  in  al l  honesty,  the only sort  of  correlat ion 

between what  was happening to  the north of  our  borders  

and as  far  as  the Natal  Indian Congress  was concerned.   

And also the hope that  there wil l  be a  fresh awakening 

internal ly,  by what  is  happening in  the north.   But  I think 

beyond that ,  I don’t  think there was very much more that  

affected the manner in  which the NIC funct ioned.  

MN: Okay during the 1970’s ,  was your old man s t i l l  doing the 

paper  work?  

FM: No,  my father  died in  the year  I returned from Dubl in.   In  

fact  he died in  1963.  

MN: 1963.  
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FM: Ja,  so he was no longer around.  

MN: Okay,  you ment ioned your s t ruggles  wi th the securi ty,  wi th 

the securi t ies  of  the country then.  

FM: You are talking about  the securi ty pol ice?  

MN: Yes was i t  during was i t  in  the 1970’s ,  or  was i t  in  the 

1980’s?  

FM: It  increased in  the 1980’s .   It  increased from the t ime when 

we began to  do mass  work.   You see as  far  as  the State was 

concerned,  so long as  we cont inued to  funct ion the way we 

had funct ioned earl ier  on,  you know, just  memoranda and 

press  s tatements ,  we were not  a  threat .   We became a threat  

to  them when we went  -  mass  mobi l isat ion.   And we 

became a bigger  threat  to  them because ANC was banned 

and people then saw the NIC as  the pol i t ical  organisat ion 

in  Natal .  

MN: As a home?  

FM: As a home,  not  only for  Indians .  We had a lot  of  Africans ,  

who had returned from exi le  and who were looking for  a  

home.   And who were very,  very comfortable wi th the NIC 

because they knew us and we knew them.  People l ike 

Griff i ths  Mxenge for  example,  I knew him very,  very wel l .  

 In  fact ,  as  an as ide,  I mean you know in those days,  

whenever a  person got  ki l led under suspicious 

ci rcumstances ,  pathologis ts  were too afraid to  be present  at  

the post-mortems.  And Professor  Coovadia and myself  were 

the people who were cal led on repeatedly,  i f  somebody died 

under suspicious ci rcumstances ,  we were asked to  be 

present  at  the post-mortem by our people,  by ex-ANC 

people to  say,  "Look so and so has  been ki l led under 

suspicious ci rcumstances .   P lease come down to the 

mortuary and be present  when the post-mortem is  taking 

place."  So you know we can confi rm whether  there was 
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foul  play or  otherwise.   Not  that  I’m a pathologis t .  I’m not  

a  pathologis t  but  at  least  the other  pathologis ts  in  the 

community weren’t  comfortable doing this  work because of  

the problems they may have subsequent ly with the securi ty 

pol ice.   So in  that  regard I mean I was there at  the t ime 

Griff i ths  Mxenge’s  post-mortem was done.   So we became 

as  I say a threat  to  them when they saw that  we were not  

only confining ourselves  to  the Indian community,  but  we 

were at t ract ing African support  as  wel l .   We had also on 

our execut ive -  I mean this  may sound incongruous -  Archie 

Gumede.   Archie Gumede was an execut ive member of  the 

Nat ional  Indian Congress .   Because that  was the only 

pol i t ical  home he could f ind,  there was no other  pol i t ical  

home for  him,  see.   And there are so many names that  I jus t  

cannot  jus t  remember I cannot  remember,  but  at  the t ime 

but  they were al l  ex-ANC people.   So that  i s  when we were 

engaged in  mass  s t ruggles;  and mass  act ion;  and they saw 

the mass  mobi l isat ion taking place.   That’s  the t ime they 

took a new interest  in  us ,  and that’s  when our l ives  became 

problemat ic.   Beginning in  the early 1980’s;  in  fact  my 

early my f i rs t  incarcerat ion was in  1981.  

MN: Okay now the -  tel l  us  about  the 1976 upris ings .   What  sort  

of  inf luence did i t  have,  especial ly here in  KZN? 

FM: We were very weak in  1976,  as  an organisat ion.   In  fact  

much s t ronger than us  was the BC Movement .   And there 

was certainly discussion within the Organisat ion as  to  

whether  we should somehow dovetai l  our  act ivi t ies  wi th 

the BC.  And in  fact ,  there were some meet ings  that  did 

take place,  at  the t ime.   There was -  they cal led themselves  

I think the Black is  i t  Black Consciousness  Convent ion?   

Was i t  the Black Consciousness  Convent ion I think,  we 

were invi ted to  that  meet ing.   I d id  not  at tend that  
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part icular  meet ing i t  was held in  the Transvaal .   But  

al though discussions took place there was real ly no meet ing 

point ,  because there were different  ideologies .   The ANC 

ideology is  qui te  di fferent  from the BC ideology.   And 

there was very l i t t le  meet ing ground,  but  then with Steve 

Biko’s  death that  was what  year  was that  in  1977?   

MN:  '77.  

FM: I was invi ted;  I spoke at  Biko’s  funeral .   And I did say at  

the t ime at  the speech and I remember saying this  that  the 

Indian Congress  needed to  work very,  very closely with the 

Black Consciousness  Movement .   But  nothing ever  real ly 

came of  i t .   I mean we were al l  inspired by what  happened 

over  there and I think i t  must  have spurred us  on to  

redouble our  own act ivi t ies  over  here.   And as  I told you by 

then we were moving into the phase of  mass  mobi l isat ion.   

So to  that  ex tent  yes ,  i t  had a defini te  impact  on us .   The 

BC phi losophy defini tely had an impact  on us ,  but  that  was 

i t .  

MN: Can we pause please?  

FM: Ja.  

MN: Yes Sir ,  you were tel l ing us  about  the Steve Biko 's  funeral ,  

the cal l  that  you made.   What  made you say that  the NIC 

and BC should work together ,  BCM should work together  

what  prompted you to  say that?  

FM: What  prompted me to  say that  was the fact  that  you cannot  

work without  uni ty.   If  there is  no uni ty of  black people 

there is  going to  be no opposi t ion to  the government .   And 

the government  s t rategies  have always been to  divide and 

rule.   It 's  done that  everywhere whether  i t  was in  South 

Africa,  or  whether  i t  was in  India i t  a lways divides  and 

rules .   So the only way to  oppose this  government  was to  

uni te ,  br ing al l  the forces  together ,  which is  what  we t r ied 
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to  do in  the Uni ted Democrat ic  Front .   To bring al l  the 

disparate forces  together .   And i t  was real ly wi th that  idea 

in  mind,  at  a  t ime when things were real ly hot t ing up.   And 

we sensed that  we were now being propel led in  a  di fferent  

phase of  the s t ruggle,  where we are now going to  be far  

more confrontat ionis t  in  our  approach.   And when you are 

reaching that  s tage,  then you need to  mobi l ise al l  the forces  

that’s  avai lable on the ground.   And you’ve got  to ,  what  do 

you cal l ,  bury your ideological  di fferences .   And i t  i s  wi th 

that  object ive in  mind that  I said what  I said at  the funeral  

in  King Wil l iam's  Town.  

MN: Now if  I may ask,  I know that  Steve is  not  the only one 

who died;  but  his  death,  do you think i t  spurred act ivis ts  to  

go even more harder  or  i t  f r ightened most  people who were 

act ive to  qui t  pol i t ics?  

FM: I think i f  i t  f r ightened people,  i t  f r ightened them only 

momentari ly.   I th ink the quest  for  a  genuine non-racial  

democracy was just  far  too great  a  force to  be dampened by 

the death of  one act ivis t ,  important  though he might  have 

been.   It  in  fact  spurred us  on that  we fel t ,  you know, we 

would be doing a great  disservice to  the memory,  not  only 

of  Steve Biko,  but  to  al l  the other  heroes ,  and they were al l  

heroes ,  whether  i t  was Nelson Mandela whether  i t  was 

Oliver  Tambo.   You know these were al l  heroes .   And the 

only way was to  press  on and that  i s  exact ly what  

happened.  His tory has  shown that  nobody real ly got  

fr ightened.   In  fact  from that  period onwards the res is tance 

just  cont inued to  increase,  exponent ial ly,  to  the apartheid 

regime.  

MN: Okay can you tel l  us  about  the FRELIMO ral ly?  

FM: I’m afraid I can’t  tel l  you too much about  the FRELIMO 

ral ly,  apart  f rom what’s  wri t ten in  the his tory books.   I 
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have no inside informat ion so I would prefer  not  to  

comment  on the FRELIMO ral ly,  because I have very l i t t le  

informat ion.   I was not  act ively involved,  I cannot  recal l  

that  part icular  period.   I know what  happened,  but  i t 's  you 

know hearsay.   Rather  than me being act ively involved in  

any way in  the FRELIMO ral ly.   Except  to  say,  that  I my 

own personal  opinion at  that  t ime was that  I thought  i t  was 

a meaningless  exercise.   And I s t i l l  maintain that  I don’t  

think the FRELIMO ral ly should have taken place;  or  the 

way that  i t  took place.   I think there were bet ter  ways to  

handle the s i tuat ion.   But  apart  f rom that ,  I don’t  think I’m 

prepared to  comment  any further  on that  part icular  issue.  

MN: Okay,  and let 's  view of  the late  1970’s  or  r ight  in  the early 

1970’s  i t  was then that  the Transkei  and most  Bantustans  

got  their  independence.   What  was the Organisat ion 's  

react ion?  

FM: Well  we opposed i t  vehement ly.   And we opposed i t  to  the 

point  where we,  in  fact ,  got  into t rouble with the IFP.   And 

the Chief  Gatsha Buthelez i ,  because we were at  

loggerheads with the IFP on this  issue.   Because the Chief  

had his  own ideas  about  the rule of  Bantustans ,  we didn’t  

agree with those ideas .  We didn’t  bel ieve that  the Kwa-

Zulu Bantustan was any different  from any of  the other  

Bantustans .   And that  put  us  into confl ict  wi th the IFP,  and 

the IFP became extremely cr i t ical  of  the Natal  Indian 

Congress .    In  fact ,  lo ts  of  threats  were issued to  the 

members  of  the Natal  Indian Congress  and to  the 

Organisat ion as  such.   I can’t  see anybody came to  any 

physical  harm as  a  resul t  of  that ,  but  I can tel l  you qui te  

honest ly i t  was qui te  a  fr ightening experience when we 

were at  loggerheads with the IFP.   During that  period I 

used to  do work at  Prince Mashieni  Hospi tal  and I decided 
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that  i t  was too unsafe for  me too work at  Prince Mashieni  

Hospi tal .   And for  an ent i re  month I took leave.   Because I 

used to  do a lot  of  night  work over  there,  i t  meant  my 

t ravel l ing at  night  from here to  Prince Mashieni ,  and I 

didn’t  feel  part icular ly safe being cal led out  at  twelve 

o’clock and one o’clock in  the morning to  do an operat ion.  

I real ly fel t  that  my l i fe  was at  r isk.   And not  r isk from 

dying from the hands of  the securi ty pol ice but  from the 

IFP.  I real ly fel t  i t .   And i t  was,  you see,  i t  was tangible in  

the ai r  the type of  threats  -  that  we were receiving at  that  

t ime was part icular ly di ff icul t .  

MN: Even though he maintains  even now that  the Kwa-Zulu 

Government  or  the Kwa-Zulu s tate  was total ly di fferent  

from the Bantustans?  

FM: Ja.  

MN: Do you bel ieve i t  was?  

FM: No I told you myself  that  I don’t  think so,  and incidental ly 

I had a very,  very cordial  meet ing with Buthelez i ,  no more 

than two to  three weeks ago,  in  which we discussed a whole 

range of  issues .   And i f  anybody was there,  they would 

think that  we were the biggest  chummies in  the world.   And 

yet  pol i t ical ly we had very serious  differences .   And we 

l ived through some very t rying t imes,  I can tel l  you very,  

very t rying.   

MN: Can you -  let ’s  enter  the 1980’s  can you tel l  us  about  -  

cont inue with your pol i t ical  journey in  the 1980’s  you and 

your -  [ interrupt ion]  

FM: Ja wel l  in  1981 there was the educat ion issue;  we ral l ied 

the community on the whole educat ion issue.  And the 

differences  in  educat ion between what  was being provided 

for  the whi tes  and for  the blacks,  and we mounted an ent i re  
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educat ion campaign.   And that  led to  the arres t  of  a  whole 

lot  of  us .   And that  was the f i rs t  t ime I was locked up.    

MN: How -  can you take us  through your arres t  how they got  you 

I mean they got  you from home or  -  ?   

FM: From home,  interest ingly.  We were going to  have a big 

ral ly that  part icular  evening there was going to  be a big 

ral ly at  Orient  Hal l .   And at  about  s ix  o’clock in  the 

evening,  they knocked on the door and they said,  "We’ve 

come to detain you."  And that  was i t .   And the usual  

pat tern was they come into the house and they search the 

ent i re  house they would take out  my clothes  and they 

looked through al l  my pockets  to  see i f  there is  any bi ts  of  

paper  lying around,  incriminat ing evidence.   They took al l  

went  to  the l ibrary,  took a whole lot  of  l i terature which 

they were going to  look through subsequent ly to  f ind out  

whether  i t  was subvers ive or  not .   But  that  was their  modus 

operandi .   They searched you al l  over  and they spent  a  

good t ime I mean they spent  about  anything up to  two hours  

searching your house.   And then you are driven off  and 

locked up and that  was i t .   I was taken to  the pol ice s tat ion 

at  Brighton Beach,  and then there was interrogat ion at  

Fisher  Street .   At  that  t ime the securi ty pol ice were -  the 

headquarters  were in  Fisher  Street ,  which is  off  Point  

Road.   And then we were al l  sent  off  to  Modderbee Prison.  

After  two weeks at  Brighton Beach,  we were incarcerated at  

Modderbee Prison in  Benoni .   And we spent  a  period of  

t ime over  there and then released af ter  a  period.  

MN: Physical  abuse?  

FM: No,  there was no physical  abuse,  no physical  abuse.  

MN: Then you returned -  they returned you,  or  come on your 

own home?  
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FM: No,  no they release you,  and then you f ind your own way 

back.    

MN: Even though they take you without  money at  home?  

FM: No,  they just  release you and that’s  i t ,  and you come back 

home and we just  went  s t raight  back into the next  

campaign.    

MN: So you cont inued with -  ?  

FM: Yes,  we cont inued because the next  big thing was the 

Tricameral  Parl iament  and the opposi t ion of  the Tricameral  

Parl iament  and the mobi l isat ion against  the Tricameral  

Parl iament .  And then came the Koornhof Bi l ls ,  i f  you 

remember.  The Koornhof Bi l ls ,  and then we s tar ted 

opposing the Koornhof Bi l ls ,  and i t  was at  that  t ime that  

we decided to  occupy the Bri t ish Consulate.    

MN: How tel l  us?  

FM: How did that  happen?  

MN: Tel l  us  please.  

FM: George Sewpersadh,  our  President ;  Mewa Ramgobin;  Paul  

David;  Archie Gumede;  MJ Naidoo and Bi l ly Nair  were 

charged for  t reason because of  opposi t ion to  the Tricameral  

Parl iament .   They were incarcerated and they were kept  in  

Mari tzburg prison,  and then I cannot  remember the reasons 

why they were released brief ly,  I think they were,  on some 

legal  technical i ty they were released.   And the moment  they 

were released we picked them up from Mari tzburg and we 

put  them into hiding.   Because i t  was on a technical  thing 

the manner in  which the orders  were served,  so we knew 

that  wi thin twenty four  hours  they would just  change the 

regulat ions;  overcome the technical i ty;  and pick them up 

again.   So we met  in  -  near  Tongaat ,  a t  a  home of  a  doctor  

over  there,  who was a s i lent  member of  the Natal  Indian 

Congress ,  we met  at  his  home.   And we discussed what’s  
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the best  to  do,  so ini t ial ly we hid them in Stanger;  they 

were al l  hidden in  Stanger ,  whi le  we worked out  what  

should be done.   And then we s t ruck on the bright  idea that  

why not  occupy the Bri t ish Consulate.   And there was a lot  

of  discussion whether  they would get  immunity from the 

Bri t ish Consulate,  rather  than i f  they went  to  the Embassy.  

 Because i f  we went  to  the Embassy i t  would mean going to  

Pretoria ,  and that  means put t ing them at  greater  r isk.   So 

we got  some legal  opinion to  f ind out  whether  they would 

get  immunity i f  they occupied the Bri t ish Consulate.   We 

were told no there wil l  be immunity because that  terr i tory 

is  Bri t ish terr i tory,  they can’t  do anything.   So we fel t  that  

the best  thing to  do was to  occupy the Bri t ish Consulate,  

because by doing so we would serve a number of  

object ives .   Fi rs t ly,  there was the Koornhof Bi l ls ;  we 

would popularise the Koornhof Bi l ls .   We would popularise 

the UDF because the UDF was s t i l l  in  i t s  early format ive i t  

hadn’t  become internat ional ly recognized,  as  i t  

subsequent ly became.   Then i f  you remember there was the 

Vaal  Triangle upris ing at  the t ime.   So to  give impetus  to  –  

and we also wanted to  expose the whole Sect ion 28 

regulat ion,  which al lowed for  preventat ive detent ion.   So i f  

you looked at  these four  issues ,  we fel t  why let  these guys 

go back into prison,  you know, l ike s i t t ing ducks in  their  

homes?  Let  us  have a spectacular  impact .   Also,  i f  you 

remember at  the t ime there was the Coventry four ,  you 

remember the Coventry four  these were these South 

Africans agents  who went  to  Bri tain  and who were able to  

obtain secret  mil i tary informat ion about  making some 

equipment  or  the other .   And they were caught  in  Bri tain  

and then as  a  resul t  of  this  South African Government  

making representat ions ,  the Coventry four  as  they were 
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cal led were al lowed to  return to  South Africa on the 

unders tanding that  they would return to  face t r ial  in  

Bri tain .  When they came to  South Africa,  the South African 

Government  reneged and refused to  send back the Coventry 

four ,  so we said highl ight  that  i ssue as  wel l .   So that  was 

the basis  on which we said let  us  occupy the Bri t ish 

Consulate.   And so on a given day,  we al l  went  and just  

marched into the Bri t ish Consulate and they gave refuge.    

MN: You were untouchable for  a  whi le?  

FM: We were untouchable.  They were -  they were there,  I think,  

for  about  three months .  I may be wrong in  the length of  

t ime.   But  some of  us  had l ike -  I was given the task of  

looking af ter  their  medical  needs.   It  was a very interest ing 

period,  because I not  only provided medical  needs but  we 

became the l ink between them and the outs ide world.   They 

would pass  me let ters ,  which was qui te  i l legal ,  but  you 

know Bri t ish being Bri t ish,  they would s t ick by the rules ,  

the Bri t ish.   I mean when I went  there for  example I would 

be examining Archie Gumede,  and checking his  blood 

pressure,  and a Bri t ish off icial  would be there.   But  he 

would make sure that  his  back was towards me because this  

is  a  medical ,  what  you cal l ,  check-up that  i s  taking place 

and,  you know, because of  privacy he turns  his  back.   And 

whi le he 's  turning his  back Archie Gumede is  passing me 

wri t ten s tatements  about  what  needs to  be done or  you 

know what  we should do or  something to  that  effect ,  you 

see.   Or Bi l ly Nair  would be doing the same,  al l  the others  

were passing on -  and I would take those things and give i t  

back to  the leadership in  the ANC and say look this  is  what  

the guys are saying,  I mean in  the UDF.  And this  is  what  

the guys are saying.   So this  went  on for  a  long t ime,  and 

the securi ty pol ice were parked outs ide twenty four  hours  
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and they would harass  us  when we came out  af ter  seeing 

them, there was a lot  of  harassment .   And i t 's  interest ing 

that  when they f i rs t  moved in  we hadn’t  thought  our  way 

very,  very clearly.   I mean we there was a lot  of  pressure 

from the government  that  they should come out ;  and we in  

fact  said okay we’l l  consider  tel l ing them to come out  i f  

they make sure that  they are not  detained under Sect ion 28 

detent ion laws.   We also said that  you know they should be 

al lowed reading material ,  we were seeing about  their  

creature comforts  in  prison.   And then we said what  the 

hel l  are we pussy-foot ing.  I mean we tel l  them plainly,  

"No,  we are not  coming out .   And that’s  i t .”   So that  was 

the reason they did not  come out  and they s tayed for  the 

period that  they did s tay.   And then when we did get  them 

out ,  you remember,  there was a huge big we came out  wi th 

great  fanfare.   I mean we had thousands of  people outs ide 

the s t reets  I don’t  know if  you remember that  period?  

MN: Thousands of  journal is ts .  

FM: Do you remember that  period;  no there were thousands of  

people;  the s t reets  were clogged.   You know, i f  you s tood 

on the -  you know, i t  was at  the corner  of  Field Street  and 

Smith Street  corner  -  was the bui lding,  i t  was a Barclays  

Bank bui lding that  they occupied.   And i f  you s tood on the 

second or  thi rd f loor  where the Bri t ish Consulate was 

s i tuated at  that  t ime,  and you looked down,  you only saw 

heads,  both in  Field Street ;  al l  across  and you looked 

spreading out  into Smith Street ;  and the securi ty pol ice 

were wai t ing to  what-d 'you-cal l  to  detain them.  And I’ve 

got  al l  th is  on video by the way,  because what  was 

happening at  the t ime was that  the televis ion people were 

parked permanent ly outs ide.   And we even arranged for  a  

clandest ine interview with the people occupying the 
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Consulate and the Bri t ish televis ion,  and I’ve got  that  as  

wel l .   That  was shown internat ional ly,  where we smuggled 

equipment ,  as  you know, when I went  to  see them we took 

speakers  wi th us .   And we gave these guys the speakers  and 

through the speakers  we were then with the Bri t ish 

journal is ts /TV people.  They s tood at  another  bui lding 

overlooking this  bui lding,  and the interview was carrying 

on the Bri t ish didn’t  know about  i t .   So they had speakers  

they were able to  speak and with the TV camera we told 

them to s tand by the windows.   So they s tood by the 

windows so you can see MJ Naidoo;  you can see Mewa 

Ramgobin;  or  Bi l ly Nair ,  being interviewed,  you know, 

from one bui lding to  another  bui lding.  I’ve got  the tapes .   

I’ve just  got  to  f ind i t ,  wherever  i t  i s .   And we conducted 

this  thing as  this  was shown on televis ion.   And the 

televis ion people were there on a permanent  basis ,  so al l  

this  is  what  you cal l  wel l -documented on f i lm.   So when 

they were released I mean when we decided that  -  

[ interrupt ion]  

MN: Can we pause,  please.  

FM: Ja okay.  

END TAPE 1B 

TAPE 2A 

MN: We're back.  

FM: The Consulate occupat ion was a spectacular  success .   I 

th ink i t  was successful  beyond our own ant icipat ion.   I 

mean the type of  publ ici ty i t  received abroad was 

absolutely incredible.   Because I think that  was the f i rs t  

t ime that  a  s tep of  this  nature had taken place.  If  you 

remember Val l i  Moosa and [Murphy]  Morobe,  when they 

occupied the Consulate in  Johannesburg -  i t  was much 

later .    
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MN: Now can we go back a l i t t le  bi t  into the '80s ,  and can you 

take us  through the format ion of  the UDF in '83?   How did 

i t  come about?  

FM: The Transvaal  Indian Congress  was going to  be revived,  

and I think that  was in  1984.  You know the Transvaal  

Indian Congress  had remained dormant ,  and they decided 

that  they should revive the Transvaal  Indian Congress .   At  

the Transvaal  Indian Congress  meet ing,  where they decided 

to  revive,  the guest  speaker  the main speaker  was Boesak.   

And Boesak,  in  the course of  his  speech,  al luded to  the 

need of  forming a uni ted democrat ic  front .   Those were the 

very words that  he used.   He said we should have a uni ted 

democrat ic  front  and bring al l  organisat ions  together  to  

oppose the government .   And that  i s ,  to  my knowledge,  

where the idea f i rs t  was put  forward.    And then we acted 

upon that  idea.   And work then s tar ted taking place on the 

ground,  not  only here in  Natal  but  al l  over .   And then that  

culminated in  a  major  ral ly that  took place in  Cape Town.   

I can ' t  remember the venue but  i t  was in  Mitchel l 's  Plain.   

There was a very,  very big turnout .   It  was an incredible 

turnout .   And I must  give credi t  to  the Cape Town 

newspapers .   They gave massive publ ici ty to  the format ion.  

I mean i t  was front-page news for  a  couple of  days,  

preceding the format ion,  of  the off icial  format ion of  the 

Uni ted Democrat ic  Front .    And that  i s  how the Uni ted 

Democrat ic  Front  was formed.   And interest ingly -  and I 

must  tel l  you this  -  when we were going up subsequent ly to  

a  meet ing a lot  of  these UDF declarat ions  were wri t ten by 

NIC people,  that  means there was Zac Yacoob;  Jerry 

Coovadia,  Prof  Coovadia;  there was myself ;  and there was 

Thumba Pi l lay.   We were al l  t ravel l ing together  and we 

drafted that  declarat ion as  we were t ravel l ing up to  the 
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meet ing.   And was then subsequent ly adopted at  a  meet ing 

in  Johannesburg and that  i s  what  was then presented in  

Cape Town.   The UDF Declarat ion.   

MN:  Were you there during the -   

FM: Yes,  I was there in  Cape Town.    

MN:  Can you take us  through,  can you tel l  us  a  l i t t le  bi t  br ief ly,  

about  the proceedings?   Who were there?  

FM: Oh,  i t 's  too long.   I remember Albert ina Sisulu was there.   I 

remember Alan Boesak making a fantast ic  speech.   I mean 

he 's  always a beaut i ful  speaker .   Of course,  our  President  

spoke as  wel l ,  George Sewpersadh.   But  I cannot  tel l   you 

anything more than that ,  i t 's  too far  in  the dis tance,  and I 

don 't  have that  type of  a  memory to  give you int imate 

detai ls .   

MN:  Now, coming to  the UDF i tsel f .   Wil l  I be r ight  in  saying 

the UDF served as  an umbrel la  body for  al l  o ther  bodies  

l ike the NIC and the civic organisat ions  fal l  under?  

FM: That 's  absolutely accurate.   That  is  correct .    

MN:  Now you told us  about  the s iege of  the Consulate,  can you 

cont inue with your pol i t ical  journey,  thereafter?          

FM: There was the s iege of  the Consulate,  and soon after  that ,  

we became heavi ly involved in  isolat ing South Africa.  

About  the same t ime,  I must  tel l  you,  Victoria  Mxenge was 

murdered,  Griff i ths’  wife.  I was at  Victoria 's  house the 

night  she was murdered.   But  prior  to  that ,  we had decided 

that  the UDF needed to  isolate the South African 

Government  and ask foreign governments  to  cut  t ies  wi th 

South Africa.   And we were in  Praveen Gordhan 's  chemist ;  

Praveen Gordhan ran a chemist  in  St  Edward Street .   And 

that  very night  we were draft ing a memorandum for  

presentat ion to  the different  governments .   And whi le we 

were at  the chemist  draft ing this  memorandum word got  
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through that  Victoria  Mxenge got  murdered.  So a couple of  

us  went  to  Victoria 's  house,  and Reverend Nxundu,  

remember Reverend Nxundu?   And we went  mainly to  

commiserate,  but  then we s tar ted discussing.  We said we've 

got  to  accelerate this  process ,  and cal l  for  countr ies  to  cut  

al l  d iplomat ic t ies  wi th South Africa.   So,  I don’t  know 

whether  i t  was the next  day or  a  day or  two after  her  death 

that  a  gent leman by the name of  Coleman,  from 

Johannesburg,  he was in  one of  the organizat ions ,  I can ' t  

remember which part icular  civic s t ructure that  he was 

involved in ,  but  both him and I were given the task of  

taking this  memorandum to al l  the different  Embassies  in  

Pretoria .   I remember f lying over  to  that  meet ing and we 

went  to  al l  the governments ,  whether  i t  was the Bri t ish,  the 

Ital ian,  the German,  the Americans,  we had appointments  

wi th the whole lot  of  them.  And we went  and we had a 

very hard-hi t t ing memorandum to say,  “You cannot  

cont inue to  have economic t ies  wi th this  government ;  

you 've got  to  cut  al l  relat ions  with the South African 

Government .”   And we went  to  al l  the Embassies ,  and the 

very next  day I returned and I was detained.   I was detained 

with a  number of  other  people;  and this  t ime very vigorous 

interrogat ion by the securi ty pol ice.   I was taken to  Pretoria  

Central .   

MN:  Which year  was this?  

FM: It  was 1985.   Pretoria  Central ,  and then through the 

grapevine I then found out  that  Reverend Nxundu was also 

imprisoned in  the cel l  below me;  and in  the cel l  above me 

they had imprisoned Boesak.   So Boesak,  Nxundu and I 

were at  the same t ime at  Pretoria  Central  Prison.    

MN:  How was the t reatment ,  I mean were you physical ly abused 

or  jus t?                                   
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FM: Never physical ly abused.   I was never  physical ly abused.   I 

must  qui te  honest ly tel l  you,  never  physical ly abused.   But  

interrogat ions ,  you 're  scared as  hel l ,  you don 't  know what  

is  going to  happen to  you,  and you have three to  four  guys 

interrogat ing you,  and they put  you in  such a posi t ion that  

each of  the interrogators  doesn ' t  s i t  d i rect ly in  front  of  you,  

they s i t  a t  al l  d i fferent  angles ,  so you 've got  to  turn around 

and answer the quest ion here,  and turn around and answer 

the quest ion there.   So they had spread themselves  out  in  a  

way,  see.   So,  as  you 're  moving your head -  this  is  what  

happened to  me,  I mean I was get t ing qui te  disorientated,  

because the rapid-f i re  quest ions  coming through,  one from 

this  s ide,  one from that  s ide,  and suddenly from this  s ide,  

i t  was a very,  very unnerving experience.   Al though I was 

not  physical ly assaul ted  -  I was not  one bi t  comfortable,  

and you go there on the unders tanding that  at  any s tage you 

are going to  be assaul ted,  and at  any s tage they might  do 

you in .   But  that  was the sort  of  atmosphere that  was 

created over  there.  But  I wasn 't  physical ly assaul ted.       

MN:  How long did your detent ion las t?  

FM: Maybe about  three months .   I can ' t  remember.   But  i t 's  

about  that  period,  al l  in  sol i tary confinement .   

MN:  And the fol lowing year ,  the State of  Emergency,  1986.     

FM: You're talking about  the meet ing at  -  that  was a very big 

meet ing where [Matthew]  Goniwe and [Ford]  Kalata were 

murdered.  

MN:  The Cradock four.  

FM: The Cradock four.   Ja ,  the Cradock four.  I can ' t  remember 

what  year  was that ,  but  we were there at  the funeral .   We 

t ravel led down for  the funeral ,  which was an absolutely 

inspir ing meet ing,  that  one was.   And i t  was the f i rs t  t ime,  

as  you entered the Eastern Cape,  and I've never  seen this  
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before,  and I don 't  th ink I'm ever  going to  experience i t  

again,  as  you entered every l i t t le  dorp,  there were crowds 

of  people l ining the s t reets ,  a l l  of  them giving the Amandla 

salute.   Al l  of  them saying:  "Viva."  You know, and al l  of  

them sort  of  encouraging.   They sort  of  knew -  they saw the 

cars  and sort  of  knew these guys are going to  the funeral .   

These are our  guys.   And you saw crowds of  people,  and 

you know there are a  number of  dorps  you pass  along the 

way.   I think i t  was again in  King Wil l iam's  Town,  hey?    

MN:  Yes.  

FM: It  was in  King Wil l iam's  Town.    So every l i t t le  dorp,  I 

can ' t  remember the dorps ,  but  we passed a number of  l i t t le  

dorps  on our way to  King,  because we drove down.   And i t  

was immediately af ter  the funeral ,  when we were returning,  

that  we heard on the radio that  there was going to  be a 

State of  Emergency.   And we lef t  very,  very hurr iedly 

because we knew that  there would be a round-up,  people 

whom they considered to  be in  a  leadership posi t ion,  they 

would just  throw a cordon around the area in  King 

Wil l iam's  Town,  so we immediately lef t  the area,  and took 

as  ci rcui tuous a route as  we possibly could returning home.  

And a lot  of  us  went  into hiding for  a  period of  t ime.    

 Because by then;  in  the '80s;  we adopted a posi t ion that  

we're  no longer going to  s i t  in  our  homes,  wai t ing to  be 

arres ted.   By the late  '80s  we'd  also begun to  see a change,  

certainly among the Indian and African Securi ty Pol ice.   

They were now beginning to  fear  for  their  own future.  They 

sort  of  sensed that  the wri t ing was now on the wal l ,  and 

there was a feel ing,  you know, and the people actual ly 

asked us ,  "What  are you guys going to  do with us?"  You 

know as  though we were going to  be the future government ;  

we are going to  be the people to  determine their  fate .   And 
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of  course we said,  "It  depends on how you behave."  So,  

I 'm only tel l ing you this  because;  why I'm recal l ing this ,  

because by then we had developed our own channels  of  

communicat ion with CR Swart .   So,  whenever there was 

going to  be a raid ,  we always got  a  message,  to  say the 

guys are coming.                         

MN:  From inside?  

FM: Ja.   They informed us .   So whenever we got  this  message,  I 

jus t  took a few clothes  and I lef t  home.  And I l ived at  some 

house that  I considered safe;  and I s tayed there for  two,  

three weeks;  or  for  the durat ion I thought  was necessary 

and unt i l  th ings calmed down;  and you just  got  a  suss  on 

the ground,  okay they're  not  interested in  you anymore;  and 

you resurface,  and come back home.   So we did that  on a 

number of  occasions.       

MN:  Any events  in  1986,  af ter  the State of  Emergency?  

FM: You know, there was the next  Tricameral  elect ion.   We 

went  on campaign in  that  part icular  issue,  and there was 

again a pathet ic  turnout .   Then of  course,  we were openly 

cal l ing for  the unbanning of  the ANC, and we openly 

s tar ted defying laws and,  for  example,  we'd  occupy the 

beach,  you know the whi te beaches ,  we occupied i t  and 

nothing real ly happened.   And then we took African and 

Indian pat ients  to  Addington Hospi tal ,  and they were al l  

t reated and nothing happened.   So in  other  words we were 

again going back to  the old Passive Resis tance Campaign,  

we were just  –  defiance open defiance,  to  say you don 't  

want  us  on the beaches ,  we're  going on the beaches .   So we 

used to  take seven or  eight  busloads of  people and occupy 

the beach,  and spend the day on the beach.   

MN:  There was,  I can ' t  remember the year  exact ly,  there was this  

major  ral ly on the beach,  where people occupied the beach.  
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FM: Yes,  that 's  the one I'm talking about .   That 's  the one I'm 

talking about .   We'l l  occupy the beach the other  s ide of  

Addington Hospi tal .  That 's  was the sect ion of  the beach 

that  we occupied.   

MN:  No hassles?  

FM: No,  nothing.   They did nothing to  us .   We took pat ients  

into Addington Hospi tal  too;  they did nothing to  us .   I 

th ink the authori t ies  by then said,  "Don't  do anything to  

them."  Because I think they were al ready having a lot  of  

negot iat ions  with the ANC at  the t ime.    

 The other  thing I must  tel l  you about  and I can ' t  remember 

the exact  year ,  i t  must 've been around 1986,  is  that  we 

arranged for  prominent  Indians  to  meet  wi th the ANC, for  

the f i rs t  t ime.   And they were accompanied by some of  our  

UDF people,  and I think we must 've taken at  least  50 

prominent  Indians  to  Lusaka to  meet  wi th the ANC.  My 

passport  had been taken away from me in  the late  '70s ,  so I 

was never  able to  t ravel  abroad,  but  the people who 

t ravel led with them -  was one of  them was Prof  Jerry 

Coovadia.   He t ravel led with them, and for  the f i rs t  t ime 

they met  [Ol iver]  Tambo and [Joe]  Modise and al l  the 

people that  eventual ly took senior  posi t ions  in  the 

government .   But  that  was the f i rs t  meet ing that  took place 

between prominent  Indians  and the ANC and the funds for  

that  came from the ANC.  And The State knew about  i t ,  and 

al though the State made noises  they did not  s top,  they did 

not  prevent  the. . .                

MN:  The t r ip .  

FM Ja,  they did not  prevent  the t r ip .   

MN:  Now the late  '80s .   That 's  '87,  '88.  

FM: We're al ready in  the late  '80s ,  we're  now talking about  '88 

or  89.  
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MN:  In  the late  '80s ,  then we s tar ted seeing changes.  

FM: Ja.   We saw some movement  taking place.  

MN:  Some pol i t ical  leaders  -  [ interrupt ion]  

FM: Ja,  and then we come to CODESA.   

MN:  CODESA, that 's  the World Trade Centre talks .  

FM: Ja,  the World Trade Centre.  

MN:  Let 's  s tar t  by saying,  was the NIC in ex is tence?       

FM:  Yes,  very much in  ex is tence.   

MN:  Members  of  the  NIC -  [ interrupt ion]  

FM: We were part  of  the CODESA, as  NIC at  CODESA.  As 

NIC,  we were at  CODESA.    

MN:  Can you tel l  us  about  your role?   What  was i t  l ike?   Can 

you brief  us?  

FM: Ja,  they had different  commit tees ,  looking at  di fferent  

aspects .  And we were represented on every one of  the 

commit tees .   And we played throughout  a  very,  very close 

and a very support ive role to  the ANC. In fact ,  a l l  the 

caucusing took place,  whatever  caucusing took place within 

the ANC took place between the ANC and i ts  al l ies .   And 

we were the al l ies .   They took the NIC and the TIC as  one 

organisat ion.   We t r ied to  get  ex tra representat ion by 

get t ing the TIC as  a  separate organizat ion,  but  we were not  

successful  in  that  regard.   So they regarded the NIC and 

TIC as  one delegat ion.   I can ' t  remember the exact  number 

of  delegates  that  we had between the NIC and the TIC,  but  

we as  a  part  of  the talks  and as  I say i t  was a di fferent  

Commission that  looked at  di fferent  aspects  of  what  the 

future South Africa would look l ike.   And that  i s  where,  for  

the f i rs t  t ime,  Praveen Gordhan 's  talents  were recognised.   

And then Praveen Gordhan became vir tual ly the ful l t ime 

chairman at  CODESA, and he chaired most  of  the meet ings  

at  CODESA.           
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MN: Were you happy of  the composi t ion,  I mean s i t t ing at  the 

table wi th -  [ interrupt ion]  

FM: Most  unhappy.  Most  unhappy with the Bantustan crowd;  

and with the ex-Tricameral  Parl iament  people.   But  i t  i s  

one of  the compromises  we had to  make,  because we did 

not  win a mil i tary s t ruggle.   That  was a compromise 

because we didn 't  have a mil i tary victory.   If  we had a 

mil i tary victory,  ci rcumstances  would have been different .    

MN:  You would have dictated terms.  

FM: We would have dictated terms.   We were in  no posi t ion to  

dictate  terms we were there as  equals ,  and we had to  accept  

delegat ions .   That  was decided upon by the ANC and the 

State.   

MN:  Now, looking at  i t  now,  do you feel  l ike probably you 

compromised a lot?   You,  as  a  Freedom Movement?   

FM: No,  I don 't  th ink so.   I th ink on some issues  l ike the Sunset  

Clauses ,  I think there was too much compromise over  there.  

 But  I can unders tand the reasons.   I mean i t  was Joe Slovo,  

who pushed for  the Sunset  Clauses ,  and who won support  

for  i t .   And that 's  how the Sunset  Clauses  became part  and 

parcel  of  the Agreement .   But  another  way of  looking at  i t ,  

i f  there was no compromise reached at  CODESA, then we 

might 've gone back to  square one.   And we don 't  know what  

would 've happened to  the country then.   So some of  these 

compromises  I bel ieve were necessary to  save the country 

from further  bloodshed,  further  violence,  and further  

deter iorat ion of  the economy,  which would 've been to  the 

detr iment  of  al l  South Africans.   So I think compromises  

had to  be made by al l  part ies .   And those compromises  

were made.  I mean i f  you look at  i t  f rom the Nat ional is t  

Party s ide,  they also made a lot  of  compromises .    
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MN:  Dr Meer,  going back a l i t t le  in  t ime,  what  do you think 

made the Nat ional is t  Party,  I mean s tar t  the changes?   What  

do you think made them, because you 'l l  hear  now most  of  

the people who are Right-wingers ,  saying the Freedom 

Movements  never  won the f ight ,  they were given the 

country.   What  do you think made FW do the changes?   

FM: No,  I think,  there was a real isat ion from De Klerk and 

those close to  him,  that  i f  you cont inued the s t ruggle any 

longer there was going to  be a scortched earth  pol icy,  and 

the whole country was going to  be dest royed.   And they 

would have nothing to  rule over .   And that  in  the long-

term,  there was no way they could win the s t ruggle.   So 

they then decided that  they must  come to  a  compromise,  in  

terms of  which the r ights  of  the Whites  would be 

safeguarded.   And I think they t r ied very hard at  COSEDA 

to t ry and get  certain  addi t ional  pr ivi leges  for  Whites .   I 

don 't  th ink they succeeded very wel l ,  you know, in  terms of  

guaranteeing certain  r ights  for  Africans ,  I mean they 

eventual ly had to  accept  a  non-racial ism.   But  they t r ied,  

wi th ei ther  non-racial ism and democracy,  as  opposed to  a  

scortched earth  pol icy,  which they could never  win.   So 

there was that  real isat ion.   I think i t 's  plain and s imple.   

The wri t ing was on the wal l .   So maybe they could hold 

onto power for  the next  f ive years ,  because the economy 

was in  a  total  mess ,  they were almost  total ly isolated,  there 

was a lot  of  pressure from their  fr iends part icular ly 

America.  I think the ex tra-parl iamentary pressure even on a 

President  l ike Reagan,  who was very support ive of  the 

South African Government ,  at  the t ime,  he himself ,  found i t  

untenable to  support  South Africa any longer.   And there 

was a lot  of  pressure from the All ies .   The economy was 

eroding,  they couldn 't  hold on,  what-d 'you-cal l ,  be sure of  
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their  securi ty in  this  country,  and so they did the only 

pragmatic thing that  was feasible and that  i s  to  come to  

some arrangement  wi th the ANC.  

MN:  There is  also a publ ic  opinion,  or  popular  opinion that  says  

we won the pol i t ical  freedom, but  we have not  won the 

economic freedom, are you happy with the t ransformat ion?  

 Are you happy with the changes?  

FM: You know, my own view on that  mat ter  has  changed,  when 

I see so much poverty around me.   I 've come down myself ,  

personal ly,  and I'm expressing a personal  viewpoint .  I look 

at  aff i rmat ive act ion and I look at  Black empowerment ,  and 

I say to  myself :  “Is  there any real  Black empowerment?   Or 

is  i t  the same smal l  Black el i te  that  cont inues  to  re-

empower i tsel f?”  So that  one individual  becomes a 

di rector  of  25 companies ,  you know?   And you see that  

appearing,  the same names appear  on the Boards  of  a  whole 

lot  of  organisat ions .   Is  that  real ly Black empowerment?    

 When I look at  aff i rmat ive act ion I say to  myself ,  “Who 

actual ly is  being a aff i rmed?   Is  the ordinary man from 

KwaMashu or  Umlazi  or  Chestervi l le ,  i s  he being aff i rmed,  

or  is  i t  some guy who's  got  the r ight  contacts  and due to  

patronage,  get t ing that  part icular  job?”  And I then weigh i t  

up against  what  is  then happening to  the economy and jobs .  

And I look at  the poverty that  we have around us .   I mean 

the poverty is  real ly mind-boggl ing.   And I mean I've never  

seen such poverty in  this  country in  my l i fe .   Perhaps you 

could say we didn 't  see i t  in  the past  because most  of  the 

poor people were in  the rural  areas  and we never  saw them. 

But  i f  you look at  the unemployment  f igures ,  I mean that 's  

a  s tark real i ty.  That  people are unemployed;  people are 

poor;  people are hungry.   We need desperately to  create 

jobs .  So when you look at  jus t  that ,  and I think that  what  
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we need real ly to  do is  kick-s tar t  this  economy.   And how 

do you kick-s tar t  this  economy?   If  the people with ski l ls ,  

and the people we have t rained at  great  cost  by the State,  

are al l  running out  of  this  country,  because they're  see no 

future,  whether  i t 's  a  whi te  man or  whether  i t 's  an Indian,  

they're  al l  South Africans.   But  they are leaving.   I 'm told 

there are a  100 000 South Africans in  London,  alone.   I 

know for  a  fact ,  because I'm just  coming from there,  I was 

in  Dubl in las t  month.  In  Dubl in there are some 20 000 

South Africans,  al l  ski l led people.    Now, i f  those people 

s tayed over  here,  these are the people with entrepreneurial  

ski l ls ,  these are the people who wil l  create jobs .   If  you 

have one person with ski l ls  coming over  here,  he certainly 

can create three to  four  jobs ,  indirect ly.   And I'm told that  

in  total ,  there was a f igure the other  day,  that  there are 

some 500 000 South Africans who have lef t  the country,  

people with ski l ls .   I 'm not  talking of  unski l led people,  

people with ski l ls .  Whether  they're  accountants ;  whether  

they're  engineers ;  whether  they're  doctors ;  whether  they're  

nurses;  these are people with ski l ls .   If  those people come 

back,  how many jobs  are they going to  create?   Why can we 

not  adopt  the posi t ion other  developed countr ies  are 

adopt ing?   You look at  Bri tain .   Bri tain  is  looking for  al l  

k inds of  ski l led South Africans.   You look at  New Zealand;  

you look at  Austral ia .   Just  open The Sunday Times;  open 

The Sunday Tribune,  and they're  advert is ing,  they want  

people with ski l ls .   And they're  giving them al l  kinds of  

inducements  to  take up ci t izenship in  their  country.   

Whereas ,  we under the guise of  Black economic 

empowerment ;  and the guise of  aff i rmat ive act ion;  are 

chasing al l  the best  people away.   I f ind a problem with 

that .   I,  myself ,  would l ike to  see those pol icies  reversed,  
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primari ly so we can improve our economy,  we can create 

jobs ,  and we can begin to  s tar t  get t ing r id  of  the type of  

poverty that  i s  accelerat ing in  this  country.   Now those are 

my personal  views.   

 So,  i f  you ask me,  I would l ike everybody to  be t reated as  a  

South African;  I would l ike things to  move at  a  s lower 

pace,  i f  necessary;  i f  you 're  looking at  Blacks occupying 

posi t ions ,  I wouldn 't  l ike Blacks occupying posi t ions  

s imply because they're  black.   I wouldn 't  want  that ,  because 

I don 't  th ink that 's  going to  help our  economy.    So I'm only 

interested,  at  the moment ,  in  our  economy and what  can we 

do to  improve the economy,  and I feel  this  is  one the 

important  ways of  improving the economy.      

MN:  And the quest ion of  the TRC.  Did you tes t i fy in  i t?  

FM: No.  I didn ' t  tes t i fy at  the Truth and Reconcial t ion 

Commission,  no,  I didn ' t .  

MN:  What 's  your opinion on i t?   Was i t  worthwhile?   

FM: Yes and no.   I think l ike anything else i t  has  i t s  

advantages .  

TAPE SWITCHED OFF -  END TAPE 2A       

TAPE 2B                                                  

MN:  Yes,  Sir .  

FM: There are posi t ive aspects ;  there are also negat ive aspects .  

So there is  enough in  the TRC for  people to  be happy;  and 

there is  enough in  the TRC to make people l ike Buthelez i  

very upset .   I th ink the posi t ive aspects  was that  a  lot  of  

informat ion that  was hidden in  the past  was exposed.   At  

least  people got  to  know what  happened to  their  loved 

ones ,  how their  bodies  were disposed of .   And that ,  in  

i t sel f ,  gives  them some psychological  rel ief .   So to  that  

ex tent  i t  i s  a  posi t ive.   As a medical  man,  I can tel l  you 
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from the psychological  point  of  view,  I think i t  d id  have a 

lot  of  heal ing aspects  to  the ent i re  exercise.  

MN: And the negat ive?  

FM: The negat ive aspects  is ,  the fact ,  that  a  lot  of  people went  

total ly unpunished and a lot  of  people were given pardon.   I 

mean some very nasty people were given pardons.   And that  

unfortunately,  the TRC by i ts  very nature,  had to  be a 

balancing act .   And i t  was something that  I bel ieve,  and I 

may be wrong in  this  regard,  i t  was an exercise that  has  

never  been done anywhere else in  the world.   Maybe there 

is  another  TRC in another  country,  whether  i t ’s  in  

Yugoslavia they would have learnt  from our exercise and 

they can f ine-tune i t  and improve upon i t .   But  this  was an 

embryonic exercise and obviously there has  to  be mistakes  

and there has  to  be errors .   But  I think on the whole i f  you 

look at  i t ,  in  general  terms,  I think i t  was something that  

we needed and I think i t  was,  i t  was had more posi t ive 

spin-offs  than negat ive spin-offs .   And I am qui te  

comfortable wi th the TRC in general .  

MN: So what  do you say to  those who say we should have gone 

the Nuremberg type of  a  commission?  

FM: You could have only done the Nuremberg type of  -  f i rs t ly 

you have got  to  f ind out  whether  the Nuremberg was 

correct ,  you see.   So there’s  doubts  about  what  happened at  

Nuremberg was the correct  thing to  do.   And apart  f rom the 

fact  you could do a Nuremberg i f  you had total  victory,  

there was no total  victory.   And because there was no total  

victory,  we have to  make compromises  along the way.  

MN: Sir  the NIC,  when did i t  rol l  up?  

FM: I would say i t  went  into a  quiet  period.  

MN: Why?  
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FM: NIC never ,  ever  dies  remember.   NIC,  i f  you look at  the 

his tory of  the NIC -  i t  goes  through peaks and i t  goes  

through t roughs.   Nobody ever  says  the Organisat ion has  

folded up.   It 's  wai t ing for  somebody to  revive i t  i f  they 

think i t  i s  necessary to  revive i t .   So the NIC is  in  a  t rough 

at  the moment ,  i t 's  s leeping,  and I suppose we went  into a  

t rough in  the -  soon after  1994.     

MN: Why?  

FM: Because I think the beginnings of  the t rough was a l i t t le  

earl ier  than around 1993.   You want  to  know why?  

MN: Yes Sir  br ief ly i f  you can.  

FM: From an ideological  posi t ion,  i t 's  problemat ic to  have an 

ethnic organisat ion when you are espousing non-racial ism.  

 The very fact  that  you cont inue to  have an ethnic 

organisat ion is  contrary to  your principle of  non-racial ism,  

so that’s  at  an ideological  level .   There was a feel ing at  the 

t ime,  misplaced feel ing of  course,  but  i t  happened with the 

euphoria at  the t ime,  that  Indians  wil l  enmasse join the 

African Nat ional  Congress  because African Nat ional  

Congress  would be their  natural  home and the African 

Nat ional  Congress  wi l l  take care of  their  concerns .   And 

that ,  of  course,  did not  happen.   There is  deep suspicion 

about  the African Nat ional  Congress ,  at  the moment .   It ’s  

largely perceived as  a  black organizat ion;  that  i s  pr imari ly 

cater ing to  black interests ;  that  i t  i s  not  cater ing to  the 

interests  of  the minori ty;  that  i s  the percept ion.  

MN: What  is  your personal  opinion?  

FM: I think there is  some t ruth in  that .   There is  some t ruth in  

that .  I don’t  blame the Organisat ion for  i t .  but  I blame the 

manner in  which they have been implement ing their  

pol icies .  It ’s  a  quest ion of  implementat ion -  and 

part icular ly in  Natal .   Though that  i s  the percept ion,  and I 
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bel ieve there is  some meri t  in  their  percept ion.   Also the 

manner in  which the ANC has being conduct ing i tsel f  in  

relat ion to  organisat ions  that  col laborated with the 

government  in  the past ,  wi th  the Nat ional is t  government .   

They have vir tual ly said;  the ANC, i tsel f ,  i s  vi r tual ly 

saying by the manner in  which i t  handles  Rajbansi  that  i f  

Indians  want  to  come into the pol i t ical  sphere they must  do 

i t  v ia  Rajbansi .   They are l i teral ly saying that  to  the Indian 

community.   You look at  Nelson Mandela’s  vis i t  to  

Rajbansi ,  which is  clearly as  the l ight ;  I respect  you you’re 

a  good guy;  Indians  must  fol low Rajbansi .   Then you look 

at  the manner in  which the ANC handles  Rajsbansi .   The 

very fact  that  Rajbansi  holds ,  you know, can get  ex tra 

seats ,  whether  i t 's  at  local  government  level  or  at  

provincial  government  level ,  he forms a s t rategic al l iance 

with them.  But  the s t rategic al l iance is  more in  Rajbansi’s  

favour rather  than the ANC’s favour.   Because to  me,  i t  

doesn’t  make sense the ANC should compromise i tsel f  so 

much s imply because i t  wants  more power.   I th ink,  i t 's  my 

own feel ing is  that  the ANC has got  enough power.   It  

seems to  be want ing al l  power.  I have a problem with that .  

 I agree with the Nyatsumba’s ,  I can never  pronounce his  

name,  his  ar t icle  in  tonight’s  -  [ interrupt ion]  

MN: Kaiser  Nyatsumba.  

FM: Ja I agree with Kaiser 's  view that  the ANC is  jus t  power-

hungry.   And because i t  i s  power-hungry i t  i s  prepared to  

make these types  of  compromises .   And in  making these 

types  of  compromises  with people l ike the Minori ty Front ,  

what  i t  i s  in  fact  doing,  is  that  i t  i s  al ienat ing i tsel f  f rom 

the Indian community.   Because with the way in  which i t  

mol ly-coddles  the Minori ty Front  because of  that  vote,  and 

because of  the fact  that  i t  wants  to  take power at  provincial  
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level .   It  in  fact  was largely responsible for  asking Mandela 

to  come here to  Natal  and vis i t  Rajbansi   and tel l  Rajbansi ,  

“Please don’t  pul l  out  of  the -  you know, this  coal i t ion,  

which the Minori ty Front  or  al l iance that  Rajbansi  has  wi th 

the ANC”,  is  a  clear  message to  the Indian community that  

your leader  is  Rajbansi .   And yet  the ANC then wants  to  

represent  the Indian community and win votes  in  the Indian 

community.   And i t  goes  against  i t s  own Indian branches 

that  are in  Phoenix  and Chatsworth.    

MN: What’s  your home now, your pol i t ical  home?  

FM: My pol i t ical  home?  

MN: If  you have any,  yes .  

FM: I have serious  reservat ions  with the manner in  which the 

ANC is  conduct ing i tsel f  pol i t ical ly.   But  at  a  broad basis ,  

I’m in agreement  wi th i ts  pol icies  so I’m st i l l  an ANC 

person.   I bel ieve in  what  the ANC stands for ,  al though 

unfortunately,  the ANC is  fol lowing pol icies  these days 

that  I don’t  necessari ly agree with.    

MN: St i l l  on that ,  can we talk  about  the Organisat ions  s tance on 

HIV/AIDS.   What’s  your opinion on i ts  s tance,  or  the 

President 's  s tance or  the Minis ter 's  s tance?  

FM: I disagree;  I disagree with the posi t ion of  the President .   In  

fact  I wi l l  go so far  as  to  say that  I am so cross  wi th our  

ent i re  s tance,  that  I bel ieve that  Manto Thsabalala should 

be reported to  the Medical  & Dental  Counci l .   And that  her  

name should be s t ruck off  the regis ter ;  because what  she is  

doing does  not  meet  the cr i ter ia  of  the Hippocrat ic  oath;  

does  not  meet  the cr i ter ia  that  the funct ion of  a  doctor  is  to  

save l ives .   When you are f i r ing people,  when you are 

f i r ing people for  implement ing drugs that  are 

internat ional ly recognised to  work in  AIDS,  you know, then 

I bel ieve that  you are prevent ing the rel ief  -  I won’t  say i t ’s  
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a cure -  i t ’s  a  rel ief .   So I am total ly opposed to  the s tance 

of  the government  in  respect  of  holding back ant i ret roviral  

drugs for  those who require t reatment .    

MN: Okay coming to  this ,  this  is  a  quote I got  from you 

somewhere in  the Internet  regarding the Mbongeni  Ngema 

issue,  the Indian song.   You said:    

  "The real  problem bedevi l l ing race relat ions  is  not  

the Indians  or  any other  race group but  the vast  

economic divide between the haves  -  which you say 

are most ly whi tes  -  and very few Indians  and 

Coloureds.   And the have-nots  almost  al l  b lacks and 

many Indians ."   

 You went  on to  say:    

  "A wrong diagnosis  wi l l  lead to  the implementat ion 

of  inappropriate  solut ions  in  at taining racial  harmony 

in  this  country."   

FM: That’s  correct .  

MN: Are those your words?  

FM: Yes those are my words,  yes .  

MN: Can you please Sir  s tate  more of  your opinions on this  

song,  AmaIndya song?  

FM: Well ,  as  I say in  that  ar t icle  or  that  l i t t le  let ter  that  I wrote 

to  the press ,  what  i t  i s  –  what  -  Mbogeni 's  song is  clearly 

racis t .   The song to  me seems to  indicate clearly that  

Ngema -  let  me,  let  me phrase i t  correct ly.   Ngema is  not  

happy with the success  of  a  part icular  group in  South 

Africa,  and that  i s  the Indian community.   And what  he is  

saying is  contrary to  whole quest ion of  non-racial ism is  

contrary to  the whole idea that  we are al l  South Africans.   

And i f  you look at  that  song,  i t  i s  clearly racis t ;  I mean i t ’s  

an at tack i t ’s  inci t ing people to  go against  the Indian 

community.   And i t  i s  there to  ins t i l  fear  in  the Indian 
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community;  and in  fact  i t  i s  encouraging Africans to  at tack 

the Indian community.   That  is  my interpretat ion of  that  

part icular  song.    

MN: You went  on to  say:   

  "As in  Hi t ler’s  Germany,  where Jews were held 

responsible for  that  country's  i l l s ,  Indians  would be 

paraded as  scapegoats  for  South African problems." 

FM: That’s  r ight .   You see,  Ngema i f  you look at ,  i f  you look at  

the new bureaucrat ic  el i te  that  i s  developing in  South 

Africa,  what  are they doing to  al leviate poverty in  this  

country?   And i f  you look at  Ngema himself ,  what  is  

Ngema himself ,  r ich as  he is ,  in  al leviat ing poverty in  this  

country.  We know for  a  fact  that  Ngema swal lowed up R14-

mil l ion over  this  Sarafina disaster ,  we know that .   Where is  

that  money?   Has he ever  returned that  money?   He hasn’t .   

So from a personal  point  of  view he has  a  lot  to  hide.   

Ngema has  done nothing to  al leviate poverty in  this  

country.   But  i f  you deflect  the blame on somebody else,  

you are no longer and he is  part  of  the new el i te  that  i s  

ar is ing.   Nobody s tar ts  point ing f ingers  at  the new el i te  

that  i s  doing very l i t t le  to  al leviate the poverty that  there is  

in  this  country.   And here is  a  community,  which Buthelez i ,  

a  few days ago,  in  his  speech in  Stanger ,  you might  have 

seen his  speech,  Buthelez i’s  speech,  r ightful ly 

acknowledges al l  the things that  this  l i t t le  community has  

done.   And when you look at  the contr ibut ion of  the Indian 

community to  the wider  South Africa,  i t  i s  out  of  

proport ion to  i t s  numbers .   If  you look at  the contr ibut ion 

made by Indians  in  the l iberat ion s t ruggle,  i t  i s  out  of  

proport ion to  i t s  numbers ,  you know.  So even i f  you are 

talking in  terms of  rat ios ,  you’d say okay,  i f  there is  3% of 

Indians  in  the African community,  do we have 3% of 
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Indians  in  the l iberat ion s t ruggle,  there were more than 3%; 

 very much more that  3% Indians  in  the l iberat ion s t ruggle.  

 That  at  a  t ime when i t  was bloody dangerous to  funct ion as  

a  pol i t ical  act ivis t ,  and the same goes  in  the economic 

sphere.   The Indian community has  contr ibuted largely;  i t  

has  been more than magnanimous in  t rying to  al leviate 

poverty;  even to  this  day they cont inue.   I mean here is  this  

organisat ion in  Mari tzburg I can’t  the Gif t  of  the Givers ,  

i t s  got  an Arabic name to  i t  but  i t  d isbursed mil l ions  of  

rands in  the country.  And that  type of  at tack by Ngema,  

then on the smal l  Indian community is  in  fact  total ly 

uncal led for ,  you see.  

MN: Looking at  what  is  happening in  the country;  the s tate  of  

the country;  i s  i t  real ly what  you fought  for;  are you 

sat isf ied;  are you i f  you are not  sat isf ied;  are you 

comfortable?  

FM: No,  I’m not  comfortable,  that’s  what  I said that  I have 

problems with the manner in  which the ANC is  conduct ing 

i tsel f .   I have serious  problems with the AIDS;  the way i t  i s  

handl ing the AIDS pandemic.   And AIDS is  one of  the most  

major  issues  affect ing this  country.  I see poverty 

increasing;  I see unemployment  ar is ing al l  the t ime;  I see 

cr ime and securi ty very important  issues;  we are longer  

safe anywhere in  this  country.   So on each and every one of  

these issues ,  I am very disappointed with the ANC. 

MN: The pol icy,  the ANC pol icy -  before they got  to  power they 

were talking of  nat ional izat ion;  now they are talking 

privat izat ion;  their  macroeconomic pol icy and al l ;  what’s  

your opinion on the whole thing?  

FM: I think there is  a  place for  both.   I th ink there is  a  place for  

privat izat ion;  I also think that  certain  assets  have to  be 

held in  the hands of  the State.   So I’m,  i t ’s  a  quest ion of  
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how you balance these two:  privat isat ion and holding assets  

by the State,  i t 's  how you balance i t  and that  i s  something 

for  the economists  to  work out .   I a lso bel ieve that  we are a  

young economy;  we are a  young country;  democrat ic  

country;  and we have got  to  be more f lex ible in  our  

approach.   If  the GEAR pol icy,  as  i t  present ly is  being 

implemented,  i s  shedding jobs  rather  than providing jobs ,  

then we have got  to  revis i t  i t .   We cannot  jus t  keep saying 

the economic fundamentals  are f ine,  you know.  That’s  al l  

we ever  hear  -  we hear  the economic fundamentals  are f ine,  

the economic fundamentals  are f ine,  but  we see 

unemployment  and more poverty.    

 I’m also very concerned with democracy within the ANC.  I 

f ind that  i t  i s  very diff icul t  to  cr i t icise the ANC, openly.  

You may do i t  construct ively;  you may want  to  do i t  so  you 

want  to  s t rengthen the Organisat ion.   That  is  then 

perceived as  an at tack on the Organisat ion,  and you see the 

intolerance coming through.   And there is  this  not ion that  

i f  you are unhappy with the ANC; you must  discuss  i t  

behind closed doors;  and you must  discuss  i t  wi thin the 

confines  of  the ANC.  And I don’t  think that  you can do 

that  al l  the t ime.   Because what  then happens,  I mean i f  you 

have i t  in  closed doors ,  al l  that  general ly happens is  that  

again behind closed doors  certain  views are imposed upon 

you and you are being told l i teral ly fol low the l ine,  fol low 

the l ine.   And I think what  -  i f  they cont inue to  adopt  this  

part icular  approach,  the Organisat ion i tsel f  becomes 

undemocrat ic;  the Organisat ion i tsel f  becomes ossi f ied or  

calci f ied;  whatever  way you want  to  say i t .   And new ideas  

you cannot  germinate wi thin the Organisat ion.   And there is  

an urgent  need for  new ideas  within any organizat ion,  even 

on the ANC.  Any organisat ion you have to  have fresh 
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breezes  blowing in .   You have to  have fresh input ;  you 

have to  have fresh organizat ion,  to  revi tal ise the 

organisat ion.   And the only way to  do that  i s  to  al low free 

discussion;  to  al low free discussion within the,  you know, 

within the organisat ion.   So the organisat ion can be 

s t rengthened that  way.   But  I am deeply concerned with the 

manner in  which the ANC is  conduct ing i tsel f  wi th the 

whole quest ion of  cr i t icism about  the Organisat ion,  i t sel f .  

MN: Dr Meer f inal ly;  looking back at  your act ivism and pol i t ical  

involvement ;  i s  there anything you can pinpoint  and say I 

did this  wrongly;  i f  I had a chance I’ l l  correct  i t .  

FM: No,  I don’t  think I’m qui te  happy with whatever  I did.   

There’s  always a tongue in  cheek people wil l  te l l  you,  “You 

know what ,  the guys who took part  in  the Tricameral  

Parl iament  and who col laborated with the South Africans 

are you know bet ter  off  today than you are,  so you know, 

didn’t  you guys make a mistake?”  And I said,  “No.   We 

made a principled s tand.  I think that  was the correct  s tand.  

I think i f  my Organisat ion,  today,  is  let t ing me down and,  

you know, promoting col laborators  and margini l is ing 

people l ike myself  I’d  say,  ‘wel l  tough.’   The correct  thing 

to  do at  that  t ime was to  do exact ly what  we did.   And i f  

his tory had to  repeat  i t sel f ,  we’l l  adopt  the same at t i tude,  

the same s t rategies  as  we did in  the past .”  

MN: Dr Meer,  what  do you do in  your leisure t ime?  

FM: What  do I do in  my leisure t ime?  

MN: What  do you read?  What’s  your music l ike;  what  do you 

l is ten to;  what  do you in  general  what  do you do to  relax?  

FM: I l ike meet ing my fr iends,  that’s  the one thing.   I do a fai r  

amount  of  reading.   I t ry and keep abreast  wi th medical  

research that  i s  taking place in  my special is t  f ield .   I 

part icular ly l ike the Indian cinema,  by the way.  
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MN: Bol lywood.  

FM: I l ike Bol lywood,  I think i ts  great  escapism.   I mean i t ’s  a  

lot  of  nonsense,  I can tel l  you that  a  lot  of  nonsense in  the 

Indian cinema,  but  i t 's  enter taining nonsense.  

MN: What’s  your old-t ime music;  musician;  your favouri te  

musician?  

FM: I don’t  think I can answer quest ion,  I don’t  know. 

MN: You don’t  l i s ten?  

FM: No,  no,  no I l i s ten to  everybody;  but  I mean I can’t  say that  

I 've got  an al l - t ime favouri te  musician;  or  anything l ike 

that .  

MN: Do you have a favouri te  author?  

FM: Ja.  I s t i l l  I’m very fond of  the old authors ,  you know, l ike 

Charles  Dickens,  you know.  I mean I jus t  don’t  think there 

is  anybody l ike Charles  Dickens.   I mean I’ve read a few 

people whether  i t ’s  Rushdie;  or  whether  i t ’s  this  gi r l  who 

won the -  what’s  this  one that  wrote Tiny God,  what’s  her  

name again?   What’s  her  name?   I don’t  know, I’m mean 

i t ’s  a  very good book,  enjoyed i t .   I th ink Arundathi  Roy is  

very good except  she hasn’t  wri t ten any books s ince she’s  

wrote that  one book,  I haven’t  seen another  book,  yet .   We 

were just  discussing i t  the other  day.   But  I s t i l l  I can read 

Great  Expectat ions ,  and I can s t i l l  cry af ter  reading Charles  

Dickens.  

MN: Dr Meer,  thank you very much for  invi t ing us  to  your home.  

FM: You are very welcome.   Thank you very much.  

MN: Thank you for  what  you did for  us  during your act ivism,  

l ike many other  act ivis ts .   Thank you.  

FM: Thank you.  

INTERVIEW ENDS 

  


